
Preliminary report of gsocheni;leal. ss-jsaplx.ng 

at the Brewer Gold Mine, Chesterfield Co., South Carolina

by Arthur R. Kir.V.el^rv

The Bre*?er mine, which is one of tfoe largest, in the southern 

Piedmont, is dccerib&d irs U.S.G.C. Prof. Papor 213, Gold deposits of 

the soxith-arn Piedmont, by Psrdee and Park s end in ear lie?, publications, 

A brief study made in 1967-& in connection ;$ith tiit Heavy Metft3.fi

program inclv.dad a rsconnal-r.^^nce cf ths geology %£- shown on maps in 

Prof. Papsr 213, review of previous p>ublish^d repcrt^, a few cl;.ta\0,cter 

sa»^.plss in several ni the largs pits, and exteaui-e camples alcn^ 

roads soiith and west of the ir.lne to locat:-? po^si'-s "e extsr^iona of: the 

mineralised area (fig. !)« P

Figure; 1 nenr hp.ro.



The ore body or bodies are in strongly silicified rhyolite, part 

of which is tectonic breccia, part pyroclastic breccia, and part tuff. 

Bedding is well sho^m in tuff layers outside the area of strongest

silicification. Some float of pyritised granite pegmatite (?) v;as

i 
fcund in the Tanyard pit, but none was located in place. Nitze i

<i«y6, p. /to) indicates that this rock occurs in the Brcwar pit, but !

none was found. Much of the ore zone contains disseminated and mas- j
i 

sive topaz (Fries, 1942; Peyton and Lynch, 1953). Outside of but

adjoining the mined areas, radial clusters of pyrophyllite as much as j 

2 inches across are common, and sisalIcr grains of pyrophyllite and 

kysnJte occur in the ore. Ore consists of silicified, top&sized, ;

pyrltizod rhyolite in which local areas several inches across consist
i

entirely of fine-grained granular pyrite. Enargite in crystals several
i 

lailliiaetere to 1 centimeter long is common in certain areas in the ;

pits but is absent in others. I found gold in flakes several mi Hi- ! 

meters across both in the granular pyrite and on joints. Surface   

placers were extremely rich (Lieber, 1857, p. 66). Nitze (1896, p. 763)

reports, "Batter grade ores [10 to 30 feet thick] will run front $5 to
I

$7 per ton assay valus while the average run of the mine is in the j
! j

< vicinity of $3." At $35.OO per ounce gold these values would be $8,75 !
i

to $12.25 and $5.25 respectively. This ore was treated in stamp mills ; 

I and recovery was by amalgamation. It i£ doubtful if the Eaine was '

, operated for gold since 1896, and we have no data on production or j
i

i recovery. During 1950 and 1951 when the znina was being investigated ' . 
, as a source of topaz , the Bureau of Mines put in 10 diamond drill holes 
(2344 feet) but did_not assay the core for_gold (Peyton and Lynch, 1953)



The principal problem at this mine is the control of ore 

i deposition. The oiine appears to have been developed in a north- 

northwesterly direction by a series of pits and shallow shafts that 

VF*2re probably located where panning indicated gold. Areas that con 

tain much topaz seem to have the saraa trend, although this is not 

eert&ir? as the topaz is difficult to recognize, bilicitication is 

pervasive, but it appears to be strongest along a north-northwest 

trend. The high ridge on which the raine is located also has this 

trend in part, as do the rivers to the east and west of the ridge. On 

tlia other hand, there is no indication whatever in the wall-expoaed 

large pits of any type of structure with a north-northwest trend. 

Farther, the veil -narked bedding (outside of the highly silicifiod 

£rea, where bedding is obscured) trends north 70° + 80° east, at right 

.angles to the elongation of ths ridge and alinement of pits. The 

north-northwest trends of gossan on plate 30 of Prof. Paper 213 appear 

to me to be doubtful; they may be equidiraensional or trend east-west.

Nitze (1896, p. 765) gives a raap of the Brewer pit. On it he 

sliot'S the general slir.ccicnt cf lenses of high grade ore as ruraiilng 

essst-went parallel to bedding as exposed outside the pit. I could see 

info direction of prevailing mineralization in any of the pits, nor is 

there any indication that the limits of mineralization hsve been reached 

£B the pits. Al? of the pit walls were equally mineralized and to 

: about the same degree as the few exposures in the bottom of the pits. 

Mining has certainly not reached the limits of the deposit in any of
tfee pits, and there may be a considerable amount of «3^s££ss£b£2Ssa &it/ D 
horizontally as well as in depth. ...... _ . ._.



It may be that major north-northwest structures, possibly faults, 

formed channels for mineralisation and alteration where they crossed 

"favorable" beds in the rhyolite in the Brewer mine area. I can see 

no obvious reason why these beds should be "favorable," however, as 

similar rocks occur in many nearby areas,

Another possibility is that the Brewer mine may be at a volcanic 

center. The presence of fairly coarse pyroclactic and coarse tuff, 

shatter brecqiation of diatreme type, very strong silicification in a 

limited area, and the presence of unusually large amounts of fluorine 

in topaz suggest that the mine might be in an e:<plosjt?a vsnt.

Hitse and Lieber both emphasize the surface richness of the 

deposit and the, fact that the soft decomposed rock contained the 

highest values In gold. Bands of decomposed rock extend to a depth

of alraost 100 fest--ainost to tha bottom of the Brewer Pit~-and much

i 
stc'diilrrx is present to the bottom of the pit. It thus seems !

probable that - :,-?;>balow the present pit bottom would be of lower grade
A

than th*i averse mine run ore reported by Nit20. as $5.25 (35.00 Au).



The following character samples were taken of hard rock with

fresh pyrite in the different pits:

Brewer Pit

Tcpas pic

Topaz pit

Hart man pit

Hartraan pit

Hartoiari pit

Field No,

[SCJM 261 
[ K 289

K 356

K 1458

K 358

359

361

Lab Mo.

ABV 667 
ABP 310

ALIvO 23

ABX 972

ABX 025

ABX 026

ABX 028

^Aii^ Cu \Ajs_
1 * . y/_ '/ )*"v in ppn\y *

12.0 400 
4.5 800 700

3.5 2C 20

0.56 500 200

.64 <10 20

1.9 <10 <10 \

0.22 <^10 <^10 ;

A little tin end bismuth is present in a few sooples. ;

Samples along roads shown on figure 1 are lo^er than normal for
I

this part of the Piedmont. They were taken mainly in the "B" soil ;
!

zone, but some saprolite was exposed and sampled, Many zones that I ;
i i

interpret as hydroth«rr.ially altered rock are present along the roads, ! 
j | 
! but thess contained essentially no gold, copper, or arsenic. Saprolite

; along road No. 110 from saraples K 910 to about K 1020 locally was

'  silicififcd and contained much pyrite. This projacts toward the i

Tanyard placer where no bedrock raining was done and where there is no
i '

! indication of strong silicific^tion or pyritizati.cn. Samples along the
i i

I road west of the Brewer contained no gold; and the area, although j

I mostly soil, appeared to be sheared and sericitized rather than ;
! i

I silicified. i

h
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